ARRIVING
Parking has been reserved for you starting at 8:00AM at the University Parking Center (UPX) located at 3401 S. Grand Avenue--enter off W. 35th Street between S. Hope Street and S. Grand Avenue. See attached map with inset for details. When you arrive, tell the parking attendant your employer name and that you are here for the Career Fair and they will give you a parking pass free of charge.

Board the USC Tram labeled “Special” at the University Parking Center tram stop located in front of the building. Trams depart every 10-15 minutes for campus. The tram will drop you off at the corner of Trousdale Parkway and W. 34th Street, in front of the University Club at King Stoops Hall. Once you depart the tram, follow signs to the employer check-in tent. Our “Special” trams will run from 8:00AM to 10:30AM and again from 1:30PM to 3:00PM.

DEPARTING
Board the USC Tram marked “Special” at the corner of Trousdale Parkway and W. 34th Street, in front of the University Club at King Stoops Hall (the same place you were dropped off). Our “Special” trams will run from 8:00AM to 10:30AM and again from 1:30PM to 3:00PM.

Please note it is important to board the “Special” Parking Center tram only. There are several trams with different routes running simultaneously. The “Special” Parking Center tram is the most direct route back to UPX.

Stay on the tram until you arrive at UPX. Exit at the UPX tram stop and have a safe drive home!